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CFS chair.eI.ct- Babs UonadJJ, anW AsUpDo

MiIIerlite were foutmd dead in Donalduck's apartmnent
Iast Friday night. FouI ptay is suspected.

I sure hope soi, *Mdftiend and felIow commie pinko Arts
Rep Godd Rtudder, "seeis to ne being found with your head
basbed ivvth a Croô*bar K pretty foui.'

Rudder, visibly sbaketn. added that MMerlite, and bonafk,
"where probably engaged 1p one of their frequent micdmigfIt poltky
generatlng tete-a-tetecaMcus," ,at the time cof the attackL

Edmbonton City Polie ar stumped and have mretto lay cdwe..
"WeU I weve found the murder iioflWcysw*.

weapon, and kt shouidn't b. that Lne b atoe wGt
hardto tace rnoogrymedIfany of youasaolesefen

try tox twist my words ao devent
eri4hig"Bobunnywh'stken an iota l'il have you paper siezed

the case on personally.84
"This horocide hs gt t'> P 4onof -thteStudents' Union

ote of the mosmvoient ve séen i ekwwecofor rahe
yearsI- lus, have ySn ever heaid of
anyone béing so stupid as to use a stop Siggling lonîg'enough to pick
cro"bar as a mnurder weaporî? upt hoe

ashed uney. hi hul e Current C 'fS chair Beth Ollyshit-
"Who ver dd thi shoud ns only commnent as to the

Hus PofordaMKaeCqçhw, 0fdy dB4f-m . II mmdSas t&uc hansed, may4bp worse "added j~rmnW er f titi ssor w:
Liùhm.y. '-Whô knows, thls wo b y r

CounciI does dick in 8-hour pow-wow

Getaway fficii.SU mouthpiece
by Pewuoddiad

During an eight-hour marathon
meeting yesterday and some of
today, Students' Counci decided
to make the Getaway the officiai
newspaper of the students' union.

"Weil, very basicaiiy, 1 think it's a
stupid move," said VP Internai
Gorge Sump, who is responsibie
for the officiai sudent union news-
paper.,

"At ieast tht Getaway is clever
enough to hide its biases even from
me so i have to invent them, but

since the basis of the Getaway is
subtie, ironic humor that accurateiy
reflects reaiity, 1 haven't got a hope
in htfl."

In council, Stump pleaded for
members' sympathy. "if i criticize
something, the Getaway staff wouid
defend themseives by saying it was
just a sarcastic comment and 1
would look really stupld.

SU President Fried Hoggins
agreed, favoring the Grindover tht
Getaway, the Gateway, the Com-
puting Science Bulletin and tht
Plant Science Newsletter.

Commies, fascists clash
by A.Po§"ca

Tht NDP is nothing but a con-.
temptible band of slly-wiilies, says
U of A Conservative Club member
Maloney O'Brien.

Tht remark was made ia.a debate
held'Thursday between tht U of A
New Democrats and the Conserva-
tives in Dinwoodie Lounge. Caled
to discuss comparative ideologits
and solutions to today's economic
woes, the debate erupttd into a
heated exchangt whtn NDPer Bent
Broadhead, grlnning devilishly,
"accidentaly"tpped hiscoffee into
the ap of his Conservative rivai.

Maloney O'Brien responded wth
an egg sandwich right jab to Broad-
head's forehead, and the scrap was
on.

Debate moderator Mid Dul-
ground, who ducked out of sight
with tht first blow, was dismayed
by tht activities of the speaker.

"i've neyer sten, such childish

behaviour, Dulground squealed
rom beneath a nearby desk.

But ht reserved his most severe
condemnation for tht partisan
crowd of 50. About 20 mernbers of
the crowd, brandlshing nudlear
disarmament buttons, rushedi the
stage when tht fracas erupted. They
buried Maloney O'Brien bentath a
pile of- seat cushions and threat-
ened to tie him to a cruise missile.

O'Bren was saved only by tht
quick actions ofCampus Security,
who arrived withln two hours. Tht
crowd dispersed peaceabIy, bring-
ing the débate to à dose.

A foliow..up forum has been
scheduied in order that, in Dut-
gound's words, 'these two political
factions can effectiveiy air their
views." It is set for this Thursday,
2*00 pm, in the U of A wrestling
xoom. TSN willi be on hand to
boodc*Kemm.

"eThe Grind had the decency td
iun a two-page column written by
nie and a two-page feature inter-
view with mne," said Hoggirts. "The
Getaway has repeatedly re-fused
mny attempts to use il as my per-
sonal mnouthpieceand I neyer see
Getaway reporters asking to inter-.
view me."

Abstaining from the vote, VP
External PawI Acorn was diplona tic
about the Issue."

.," he quipped.
However, Arts councillor Godd

Rudder ioudly voiced support for
the Getaway as the officiai SU
publication.

" i's flot because it's that good a
publication or that the principles
involved are worth supporting or
that cost is a factor," said Rudder.,
"It's just that Fried and Stump voted
against it."

"And. doubtless, my comrade
Donl Millerlite would have voted as
1 have If, he were stili with us,"
Rudder added tearfuUy.

1Arts rep Millerlite and former SU
VP Academie and -CFS chair-elect
Barb Donatduc weoe found dead
thîs weekend in Donalduck's
apartmient. Foui piay is suspected.
,Meanwhite, VP Finance Christine

Brin kly, sporthig a new' poofy
hairstyle, voted in favor of the
Getaway.

'«Ooh it wlII be fun to sit b"c
and laugh a ourseIves every week.
1 mean ', ail the world's a- stage and
we are merely players on kt."

Donna Thesbian, Vp Academêc,
stayed out of the debate, saying the
Getaway dots not fail within tht
jurisdiction of her portfolio. -,

In other business, council
narrowly defeatesi a motion to pay

tribute to Millerlite and Donadk.
Commented local çolicahack

Kenn Bozoman, "We shouïld run
council as a business and council

ha obusiness. mytholoizing the
nko-béediglxwlikes

of Llberal iadkeys like Mîllerlite and
àonkdoc"

the meeting Mlafty adjourned at
3 a.m., when quorum petered out
as several councillors compiained
of indigestion and nausea.

Prof disco vers Siel
by Suet C. Scain

University of Aberta off iclalare
at odds wlth an, anthtopology'pro-
fessor who rtcentiyannouncedtht
discoveiy of himself.

'It just isn't:true," said Campus
Security htad honcho lot Bobb.
"He's lying,"I-11

Dr. iQuetin Peabody, whose
brain and wardrobe were irozen in
1932, daims hé was walking his dog
in tht Windsor Park area when hé
rtalized he was alive.

I's a veWtmportant archieobg-.icat find," said Peabody. "Vry
rarely do you hear of academnics
who malte important observations
of the socittv they do not live in.

and w*uo contribute to the mnosaic
of ecademia finally discover they
art part of the real würid."

But Tory building' supervisor
* Upwnight Reck told a "différent
story. Ht satd tus deparment wit
getting complaints sinte Ms75fromn
umsp~ectngpedestrans who pas,
urmder Ptabod's iwindow only to
bestwuck by apaper wad.

1"Notoôly dld it pose a danger to
pedestrians, we thcsght tht paper
buil-up inside was so massive it
would pose a fire hazard,/' ex-
piained Rte&

1"We've been gettirig t4t com-
plaints for some time now and w.:
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